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AGUIRRE, SANTOS
Probate Records of Piina County, Arizona, Docket No. 1633.
In the Z@me of God, Amen
1; Santos A.guirre of Tucson,
Arizona, of the age of more than
County of Pima Ty of
(60) Sixty years, and be-
in~ of’ sound and disposing mina and memory, and no~ acting
unaer duress, menace, fraud, or uuiier the influence of any
person whatever, do make, publish and declare this my last
‘WILL AND TESTAW1/T in the manner following, that is to say:
First, I give devise and bequeath my estate and proper-
ty to my grandson Santos Varela. My property so devised be-
ing Lot Ten (10) in Section 14 South of Range 13--Nast of
Gila and Salt River Meridian and containing (8.25) eight and
twenty-five hundredths acres - Situate lying and being near
the city of Tucson, Pins County~ Arizona.
lastly: I hereby nominate and appoint FranciscQ Varela
the executor of this my last Will and Testament without bonds
auii hereby. revoke all former ‘Wills by me made.
In WiLness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
seal this 13th day of March- in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred alla ninety-seven.
his
Witness LO mark Santos X Aguirre
xmrk
U. H. Tully
---
AGUIRRE , SAI?TOS
~~
The foregoi~g instrument consistirig of - page - besides
this, was at the date hereof by Lhe said Santos Aguirre
Signed and Sealed and Published as,
and declared t~ be, his last Will and
Testtiment$ in presence of us, who at
his request, alld in his
in the presence of each
subscribed our names as
to.
Witness to mark
c. H. Tully
presence, and
other, have
witnesses there-
Diego S. Valencia
Resiain& Tucson$ Arizona
his
Jose X Ortega
mark
Residing at Tucson, Arizona
In the Proba~e Court of Pima County,
Territory of Arizona
In the Matter of the Estate Petition for
of >,
Santos Aguirre, D e c e a s e d Probate of Will
To the Honorable Probate Court of Pima County, Arizona
Territory:
The petition of Francisco Varela of the County of ?ima
Territory of Arizona, respectfully shows.
That Santos Aguirre died on or about the 22 day of’ March
189’7, at the Count3r of pil~, ‘~erritory Of ~~izo~as
That said deceased at the time of his death, was a
resident of the County of in said Territory, and
I
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AUJIRRE, SANTOS
left Estate consisting of Real property.
‘I’hat the probable value and character of said property
are as follows, to wit:
Lo”~ (10) il~ Section (14) S of R 15--East of G. & S. ~.
Meridian ax~a containing 8 25/100 acres situate a~d being
South of ~he City of Tucson, Pima County, ~rizona.
That the total Estate of said deceased does not exceed
in value the sum of Five hundred Dollars.
That saia deceased left a will bearing date the 13 day
of March-1897, in the possessio~ of petitioner which your
petitioners (sic) believe and therefore allege to be the
last Will and Testament of said deceased, ana which is here-
with presented to said Probate court.
Your pe~izioner, Francisco Varela named in said Will
as executor thereof, and consents to act as Executor.
Santos Varela~ age 25 years grandson Or said deceased
residing at Pima County A. T. is named therein as devisee.
That the subscribing witnesses to said ‘dill are Diego
S. Valencia residing in ~he said Tucson Pima County and
Jose Ortega also residing in the said Tucson Pima County.
That the next of kin of said testator, whom your
petitioners (sic) are advised and believe, and therefore
alleges to be Uantoa Varela.
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That at the time said will was executed, to wit, on
the said 13 day of March, 1897, the said testator was over
the age of 21 years, To wit, of’ the age of 96 years or
thereabouts,  and was of sound and disposing mi~d, and not
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acting under duress, . . .
WHEREFORE your petitioners (sic) pray that the said
Will may be admitted to probate, and that let~ers Testa-
mentary be issued io your petitioners (sic), and for that
purpose a tiz.e for proving said will be appointed, and that
all persons interested be notified and directed to appear
at the time appointed for proving the same; and that all
other necessary a~d proper orders may be made in the premises.
And your petitioners (sic) will ever pray, etc.
Dated March 16th, 1507.
Frank Varelas tsic)
Notes.
Francisco Varela appoin~ed iixecu~or of ~ne last Will
of Santos Aguirre, March 27th, 1907.
The signature of’ Francisco Varela seems to be ‘tFrank
Varelas.”
Appraisers: I. NeustatLer
Diego S. Valencia
Johu Mets
Appointed: March 27th, 1907.
